HTC 6330 RHYME
Users Manual

Key Functions - Front

1. Home Key: Touch to display the Home screen. Touch and hold
to display recent applications or launch Task Manager.
2. Menu Key: Touch to display options for the current screen.
3. Back Key: Touch to return to the previous screen or option.
4. Search Key: Touch to launch Search, to search your device or
the web.
5. Microphone: Allows callers to hear your voice and when recording.
6. Touch Screen: Allows a user to interact with the phone by
touching areas on the screen.
7. Front Camera: Used when taking photos or recording videos.
8. Notification LED: Changes based on battery state.
9. Earpiece: Listen to callers.

Front

Key Functions - Top

Top

1. 3.5mm Headset Jack: Plug in an optional headset or TTY
equipment.
2. Power/Lock Key: Press and hold to turn the phone on or off.
Press to lock the phone, or to wake the screen for unlocking.

Key Functions - Side

1. USB Power/Accessory Port: Connect a USB cable for charging
or to sync music and files.
2. Volume Up: From the Home screen, press to adjust Master
Volume. During calls or music playback, press to adjust volume.
Press to mute the ringtone of an incoming call.
3. Volume Down: From the Home screen, press to adjust Master
Volume. During calls or music playback, press to adjust volume.
Press to mute the ringtone of an incoming call.

Side

Key Functions - Back

Back

1. Power LED Flash: Used when taking photos.
2. Back Cover: Covers the battery.
3. Dock Contacts: Dock Mode turns HTC Rhyme into a desk clock,
photo slideshow viewer, or music player. You can also set it as a
speakerphone when you receive calls while HTC Rhyme is docked.
(Dock not included)
4. Speaker: Plays ringtones, call audio when in Speakerphone
mode, music and other sounds.
5. 5 Megapixel Camera: Used when taking photos or recording
videos.

Getting started

Rechargeable battery

HTC Rhyme uses a built-in, rechargeable battery. How long the battery can
last before it needs recharging depends on how you use HTC Rhyme. The
features and accessories you use can affect battery life. For example,
leaving your Bluetooth® connection always on uses more power.
Long phone calls and frequent web browsing use up a
lot of battery power. Also, consider your location:
poor signal strength and extreme temperature
make the battery work harder.

Charge the battery

1. Insert the small end of the charger cable into
the USB connector.
2. Plug in the charger to an electrical outlet to start charging the battery.

CONTINUED ON BACK

Turning Your Phone On/Off
On:

• Press and hold the POWER button.
Off:
1. If the display is off, press the POWER button
to turn it back on, then unlock the screen.
2. Press and hold the POWER button for a few
seconds.
3. When the Power options menu appears, tap
Power off.

Unlocking The Screen

By default, the phone locks automatically when the
screen times out, or you can lock it manually. You
can unlock the phone using one of the default Unlock
screens, or for increased security, use a personal
screen unlock pattern.
Locking the Phone Manually:
• Press the POWER button on the top of the phone
while the screen is on.
Unlocking the Phone Manually:
• Press the POWER button to wake the screen.
• Unlock the screen.

Making Calls

1. On the Home screen, tap
.
2. Begin entering the first few digits of a phone number
or characters of a contact name on the phone
keypad. The Phone dialer screen then displays a list
of matching numbers and names.
3. Slide your finger up on the filtered list to close the
phone keypad and see if there are more matching
numbers or contacts.
4. To place a call, do one of the following:
• Tap a phone number or contact from the list.
• After entering a complete number, tap Call.
• To call a different phone number associated with
		 the contact, you can tap at the right side of the
		 contact name. On the contact details screen, tap
		 the number you want to call.

Answering Calls

You can answer incoming calls when phone is locked or
unlocked.
With the phone unlocked, touch Answer.

Voicemail

Setting Up Voicemail:
1. From the Home screen, tap
> Voice Mail >
Visual Voice Mail.
2. When prompted, enter your basic voice mail
password.
3. Read the terms of use statement and then tap
Subscribe to continue.
4. Tap Exit and wait 5 minutes before using Visual
Voice Mail.
Checking Voicemail:
1. From the Home screen, tap
> Voice Mail.
If this is the first time you use Visual Voice Mail
after setting it up, you are asked to read the terms
of use. Read the terms of use and tap Accept to
continue.
2. On the Voicemail screen, you can:
• Tap Compose voicemail to record and send a
		 voice mail.
• View all your voice mail messages.
• Press MENU
to sort and delete voice mails,
		 call your voice mail box, configure voice mail
		 settings, and more. You can also sync with the
		 Visual Voice Mail server to refresh your voice
		 mail messages list.

Text Messaging

1. From the Home screen, tap
> Messages.
2. Tap
.
3. Fill in one or more recipients. You can:
• Enter the first few letters of a contact name or
		 starting digits of a mobile number. As you type,
		 matching names with phone numbers from your
		 stored contacts are displayed. Tap a name or
		 one of the contact’s numbers.
• Tap
, and then select the phone numbers of
		 the contacts to whom you want to send the
		 message. You can also select contact groups as
		recipients.
• Enter the complete phone numbers directly in
		 the To field.
4. Tap the box that says Add text, and then enter
your message.
5. Tap Send, or press BACK
to save the
message as a draft.

– or –
With the phone locked, touch and drag
unlock the screen and answer the call.

Accessing Internet

Do one of the following to open the web browser
and start surfing the Web:
• On the Home screen, tap Internet.
• From the Home screen, tap
> Internet.

Turning Bluetooth On/Off

1. From the Home screen, press MENU
, and
then tap Settings > Wireless & networks.
2. Select or clear the Bluetooth check box.
An even easier way to turn Bluetooth on or off is
with the Bluetooth widget on the Home screen.

Taking Pictures

1. From the Home screen, tap

2. Before taking the photo, you can zoom in or out
first on your subject.
3. Tap the flash button repeatedly to choose a flash
mode depending on your lighting conditions.
		 Auto flash
		 Flash on
		 Flash off
4. Choose the resolution and other camera settings
you want to use.
5. Choose an effect to apply to your photo.
6. Point the camera and focus on your subject.
If you’re taking a photo of a group of people, the
camera will automatically recognize faces and adjust
the focus. You’ll see boxes on people’s faces.

7. When you're ready to take the photo, tap

1. From the Home screen, tap

Ending a Call:
Do one of the following:
• Tap Decline.
• If the display is off when you get a call, the Lock
screen appears. Drag
to the ring on the
Lock screen.
• Press the POWER button twice to reject a call.

.

8. Choose what you want to do with the photo
you’ve just taken.

Taking Video

to the right to

> Camera.

> Camcorder.

2. Choose the video quality and other camera
settings you want to use.
3. Choose an effect to apply to your video.
4. Frame your subject on the Viewfinder screen.
5. Tap

to start recording.

6. You can freely zoom in or out while recording
video.
7. You can change focus to a different subject or
area by just tapping it on the Viewfinder screen.

Turning Wi-Fi On/Off

1. From the Home screen, press MENU
, and
then tap Settings > Wireless & networks.
2. Tap Wi-Fi settings. Detected Wi-Fi networks are
displayed in the Wi-Fi networks section.
3. To manually scan for available Wi-Fi networks, on
the Wi-Fi screen, press MENU
, and then tap
Scan.
4. Tap another Wi-Fi network to connect to it.

8. Tap the flash button to switch the camera light on
or off during recording.
		 Light on
		 Light off
9. To stop recording, tap

again.

10. Choose what you want to do with the video
you’ve just recorded.

